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ADJOURNED CRIMINAL COURT.

A SHALL LIST, BUT A HlfaiBBB OF IM--
POBTAHt CASH FOB IKUL.

Alire tptaaa Trleet re Cm
aattuag aa imiH ul Battery M .last a

B. Boover Sjtets OWaUl That B
KM Asalted Otaw (ww,

The November adjourn quarter mi.
alons oourt waa opened at 10 ootcok tats
mornlag, with Judge Livingston presiding.
There are on the llttfor trial 70 eases, of
whloh the following are the moat important :
Charles K. Oabs, embesslttasat ; Robert
Presberry, receiving atolea good! : Joass
L. Mlnnlch, embt lament; Walleos
Walker, murder ; Annie Kllngler, osaoeal
lag death el Illegitimate child, and O. M.
Dellloger, murder.

Levi M. Zimmerman, et We tEarl town-
ship, waa pat on trial for committing aa
assault and battery ea Samuel H. Miller.
The proaeeution ahowed that on the 30lh of
August Miller waa at Zimmerman' place,
he being' a tenant termer of Miller, and
while there a dispute areas about the repair
of a pomp It ended In Zimmerman taking
bold et Miller and choking him. At the
conclusion or the commonwealth' teeti.
mony the detenae offered no evldeooe and
the Jury rendered a verdlot of guilty. Sen-
tence waa deferred.

A verdict of not guilty wta entered In the
oaae of commonwealth ye. L. D. White, of
Columbia, indloted for felonlonaaasaaltand
battery. The dlttrlct attorney atated that
the oaae oould not be made ont.

Harry Kenton, a etraoger, waa put ea
trial for assaulting with Intent to rob two
young ladles, The oommonweelth
proved that the Columbia oenten.
nlal waa oelebrated on September 27, 23
and 20. On the evening of September
27, there waa a great crowd at IhePenn-aylvanl- a

railroad etatlon In that borough.
Speslal Officer Frank Harrlgan of the
Pennsylvania railroad, who waa on duty
on that evening, aaw Fenton acting suspl-oloual-

He kept an eye on htm, finally
detected him putting nil hand In a pocket
of two ladlea and arreated him. The ladles
did not leave their namea and the offloeta
have been unable to find them.

The defendant went on the wltneu atand
and denied being guilty of the cftenie
oharged. Hia story waa that he wen t to the
Columbia centennial, and while there, got
drunk. He did not remember et having
attempted to rob any one. He admlta that
he gave the offloers a falee name, that bis
proper name waa Levenlte, that he waa an
Inmate of the York oounty almthouse and
that he had eerved a term In the York Jail
forateallnga handkerchief from a ladj'a
pocket

Jury out
Albert Speece and Low la Dommell were

tried for committing an unprovoked aiaault
and battery on Joseph H. Hoover. The
commonwealth proved that on the ovenlng
et November 7, Joseph H. Hoover waa
standing on Walnut street, between Prince
street and the Northern market house,
talking to a young lady. Speece and Dom-
mell passed Hoover, and aa they did Speece
asked Hoover, why he bad pushed him ;

and before he had time to reply Speece
atrnok him In the face and knocked him
down, and when on the pavement It waa
claimed that Dommell kloked Hoover.

Speeoe's side of the story was tha sa 1 e
passed Hoover that young man called him
an ugly name and followed that Insult up
with an attempt to strike him, and It waa
only after he saw that Hoover meant fight
that he atruok him. Dotnmoll denied
having kicked Hcover.

SrEEOE CONVICTED.
The Jury this afternoon rendered a ver-dl-

of guilty. The court sentenced him to
pay a tine of 20 and oosts. Speece wta
unable to raise the money and was given
In charged the sheriff. It he cannot raise
the money be will have to remain In Jill
three month.

The Jury rendered a verdlot et not guilty
aa to Dommell.

A verdtot of not guilty waa entered In
the cue of commonwealth vs. Martin
Wendel, Indicted for peddling without
licence.

CURRENT BUSINESS.
A. H. Prltchey, city, waa appointed

guardian of the minor children et Zepba-nla- h

Powell, deceased, late el Lancaster
olty.

A rule was granted to ahow cause why
an attainment should not be iasued against
James H, Davis, who was sentenced to pay
weekly maintenance ter the support of hia
illegitimate child.

DIVORCED.

John H. Swalles, of Columbia, waa
granted a divorce from his wife, Sarah K.
Swalles, on the ground of adultery.

"CAPTAIN" TAN BICKEL'S PBUMUi.
Btrlont Charge Agalntt An Otner el tn

Satvailon Army.
IlarrUbnrg Dltpitch to 1'hllaaelpliU trots.

A sad story has recently come to light
here concerning the action et aomeof the
Salvation Army leaders In central Penn-
sylvania. In 1880 John Van Nickel, a cap-
tain in the Salvation Army, had his head-
quarters at Manhelm Lincaater oounty,
and made periodical excursions with his
wife, also a member et the army, to the
towns In this vlolnlty. On one occasion
during a visit to Mtllersburg, Dauphin
county, Van Siokel made tha acquaintance
of a young girl named Lone Feeaer, who, it
la said, expressed a deulre tojoln the army.
What followed la told by trie girl. Van
Siokel accepted her as a recruit and signed
her aa a comrade In the army and then took
her to his home In Manhelm. Attbatplaoe
there waa a marked intimacy between Van
Siokel and Miss Feeser and he promoted
her to the position et lieutenant Van
Siokel and his wife and Miss Feeser kept
house together. Some time afterwards the
trio moved to Steelton, where Mlsa Feeser
became a mother. She wanted to go home,
but Vac Slckel would not let her and In-
sisted on putting the child out with "some
Christian family," to which Miss Feeser
objected.

The Vsn Slokels then took Miss Feeser
and the child to Willlamsport, where they
all worked in the salvation field. At Wll-llamp-

Van Siokel and bis wife had the
ohlld christened as their own in theoburob.
Miss Feeaer' brother heard et bis sister's
residence In Willlamsport and went after
her, succeeding alter some trouble in taking
her home to Mllleraburg. Recently Vau
Siokel was arrested and brought to Harris-burgjal- l,

butauoeeedod la getting out on
bait His trial will come up In January.
The girl makea oath to this story. The
affair haa been kept secret for some time,
but the facta leaked out and the
distrlol attorney states that they are reported
to him aa here stated.

A Convict's Terrible Death.
A horrible death ooourred at the Ohio

penitentiary on Saturday. The victim was
Clark Oarr, a young prisoner from Meigs
county, whoee lime would have expired
next week. He was in one year. There
are strong ludlcatloo a that Ours bad been
temporarily insane for some daya. On
Saturday he left his room and went onto
the roof tnrongn a SKyugnr. when round
he oonld not be coaxed down. An ctllolal
who did not understand his ennditlon
ordered the hose turned on him. The slate
root became slippery, and the shook of the
cold water canted him lose bis hold and be
slipped oil the building, falling tour stories.
Be struck on his bead and the akull waa
crushed to atoms. Tho coroner la making
a searching Investigation. It la understood
that arrests and prosecutions will lollow.

resale Beetored.
The) of Josef H, gapp-A-

,

tolb te.eoo worth or jiwukt.
Btveataea-Tear-Ol- d DavM Walsh Captured

a(l a Traak Fall at Bloh Trtaket
K cor red.

Horse racing, pool tables, One raiment
ad baggy riding landed David J. Welsh,

asevemesa-yetr-ol- d clerk, behind prison
ban la Maw York, on Saturday, after re-
ducing the assets of hia employer, Joseph
D. Lynob, tha diamond merchant, et No.
1123 Broadway, by 1 10,000.

It waa in May last that young Welsh be-g- a

a aerlee of princely purlolnlnga under
the tuition of a young man et his acquaint-
ance who helped him to turn the booty Into
oaah. Had it not been for Detective John
B. Cory and Cbailea Wade, of Captain
Ollnoby'a commend, Mr. Lynch would
perhaps never have known how he had
been plundered. I teawe to the ears of the
offlosrs that " Dave " Welsh waa making a
pretty big splurge for a lad who waa re-
ceiving a salary of 15 weekly and they
plaoed him under survelllaooe. Ha was
aaea to enter many pawnshopa on the east
side and to emerge from them with a asif.
satisfied amlrk on hia pTetty faoe, Hia
luck In escaping detection throughout
months of thieving rendered hlmrtcilee.,
and he did not aeem to care about atrivmg
ea time at the store In the morning, and
aome d.ya ha wonld stay away altoge'her.

Having become dlazutted at Weicb'a tar-dlne-

and his Irregular habile. Mr. Lynch
about b week ago, discharged him, and the
boy waa apparently glad to go. He had
been spending money lavishing;! v, but Mr."
Lynob. while he may have m a ted tblnga
from tinea to time, attributed moat of his
losaea to shoplifters.

At the suggestion of Detootlvea Corey and
Wade, Mr. Lynch on Saturday sent a teto-gra- ra

to Welsh asking blm to come lo No.
"1,123 Broadway, aa he desired to reemploy
him. David anawered the telegram add
went boldly to the atore, where he waa
taken Into custody by the two offloers, who
were fa waiting. The youth waa plenti-
fully supplied with Jewelry. He wore a
valuable diamond collar button, a heavy
gold seal ring waa on his finger and In hia
pooketa were a gold watch charm a gold
pencil and a ferooltut looking bull dog re-
volver with all the onambera loaded.

Ha at first put on a bold front, but when
told that he carried proof of guilt on bla
persen (for Mr. Lynoh Identified all the
artlolea save the revolver.) Welsh broke
down and con tested everything. The ex-te- nt

et his peculations astounded bla
employer. Tae lad's method et operation
waa to pocket valuables and paaa them to a
confederate who would be In waiting on
the outside. In this way be stole gold and
auyer wstcnes, aiamonas set ana unset,
jjiwiuu. .wun. VALUJJ.QU mivor UIJUUIC1 ,c,
and a thousand and one glmcracka that
only the very wealthiest can afford to pur-
chase. Most of the plunder found its way
to the pawnshops on the east aide, where
In some Instances it was pledged for a
trifle, but the detectives intimated last
night the bulk of the booty waa delivered
to receivers of stolen goods by Wlsh'a
accomplice!. It waa the custom of Welsh
and his pal" or "pals" either to sell or
destroy the pawn tickets after the property
had been pledged with their multitudinous
"unolts."

Detective Corey took the prisoner cvar to
the East Twenty second street station house,
while Deteotlve Wade went to Welsh's
residence In East Sixteenth street. Here a
rich store et plunder wsa dlsooveiel. la a
trunk which waa looked, Wads found
several thousand dollar' worth of jewelry
of tfce most exquisite woikmanahip- - Seven,
teen gold hunting case watches reposed in
cue corner et the trunk and near them were
eight valuable silver watches, eaoU of them
containing the best works made. Drzsia
et diamond scarf pins were also In the trunk,
and ooatly rings, oollar buttons and sleeve
bnttona of aolld gold and platinum were
found there in profusion. A 'solid gold
Jewel basket, with sliver lining, waa also
disinterred from the iccoBses of Welsh's
trunk, and the casket when opened to the
astonished deteotlve'a eyes disclosed unset
diamonds, sapphires, ruble--, turquoises
and onala whloi nearly ball filled the re
oeptaole.

In another corner et this booty laden
"Saratoga" were gold and silver match
boxer, diamond studded shoe and glove
buttoneir, quaint filigree rings and charms
made by the most skillful artisans in Paris
and Switzerland ; book cutters of the moat
delicate audoostly workmanship; lockets,
Jewelled and otherwise, and in fact enough
articles to stock a good alzl Jaweller'a
shop. Then there waa a number of costly
gold-beade- and silver-mounte- canes and
a great assortm-n- t of pocket books, card
cases, alligator skin cigar casus, scrap books,
and poitemannlea et the finest material and
manufacture.

At the stall an house Welsh admitted that,
all the above enumerated articles were the
property of his late employer. He gave the
addresses of the pawt broaers and others to
whom he disposed of the unreoovered prop-
erty.

He said that his .first thefts were small,
and these remaining undetected he plumed
his wings for bolder lllgbt. With the oaah
obtained from bis booty, be, with some
companlona of his own ago, cut a wide
"awath" at Coney Island and other soaslde
resorts in the summer time, and he lived a
rather fast life In town since that season
ended. He waa fond of theatres and pool
tables, and he occasionally took a plunge
on the races at a pool room.

The total value et the property stolen
during a period of five months la estimated
at 110,000.

The rifles; none. Dolce Well.
The ilylng horsea at the King atreet

theatre were Bet In motion on Saturday
afternoon to a tremendous business. If the
crowd present on that day iaany Indication
et what they will be la the future, tbesuo-ocs- a

of the enterprise Is assured. No ad-

mission tee Is oharged to spectators, but
only to persona who get on the horses.
From 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon until
midnight, an almost oonstant stream of
visitor poured into the plaoe, and the
horses were la motion nearly all the time
to the muslo or the big steam organ. The
visitors Included the best people of the
city, many el whom took their oblldren lo
enjoy the sport, whloh they oertalnly did.

Ten Tears Watchman or the Blxth Word.
Saturday Ed Shubrooks had served ten

yeara as a watchman In tbo Sixth ward,
having gone nn duly December 8, 1S78.

He started with but a few subiorlber?, but
now baa a very long list which he holds by
strlotattentlon to his duty. He has certainly
been very faithful in bla work and the
people in that section et the city have the
greatest oonfldenoa in him. When Mr.
Shubrooks first went on the beat be de-

termined to stick to It come what might,
although other men had given it up In dis
gust Ho now sees that be was right

Fen.lons l'or ilie Aged.
Congressman Frank Ltwler, of Illinois,

will to-d- Introduce a Dill granting pen-slon- a

to soldiers and sailors and widows of
soldiers and sailors over sixty years of age.
The bill provides that the secretary et the
Interior be directed to plaoe on tbo pension
rolls the nemos of all honorably discharged
soldiers and aallorB et the war et the rebel-
lion who served and were honorably dis-
charged fr.om suoh ssrvloe and who are
alxty yeara of age and upwards, at the rate
el 112 per month; also all the widows (re-
maining unmarried) of aoldlera and sailors
honorably discharged who are sixty yeara
of age and upward, shall be plaoed ea the
rolla at 1 12 per month.

A Lad Killed b a unmpanlou.
Thotnaa Rlokey, tbo 15.year sou of Jaraea

Rlckev, watchman on the Columbia it
Port Deposit railroad, resldlog In Cecil
county not far from the Maryland and
Pennsylvania staie line, was uie victim or a
fatal gunning accident ea Saturday. Too
aun of acoojiunlon was accidentally dis
charged and the load entered Rickey'
body, killing blm. The youth bearing the
gun waa a relative et the one shot.

A Welt-Know- n lltlef
The police papers are now picturing

Eddie Tully, a notorious thief, who has
Just been arreated in Michigan on the
charge of robbery. He la one of the men
who robbed Henry K. Keller in front of
tha poatotUoa, la thla oily, soma yeara ago
aa4 aarvad a twat la tat Kaafra yaaiHa- -

MANY TEARS IN LITIGATION.

owNBjtaair or pkopbrty irbt. locm
DisrotKD u TBaJta.

The Volte state gnprame ooarl Ooaftrsca
tha reading of antaoo.tr Blgtart Trlha- -

mat UedMoa la Sail Belaaad Ma- -

eaaea a Sailor Was To Tardy,

Washington, Dae, 10. The soprena
ourt el the United iHtatea y granted
the application of the Chateaugay Ore and
Iron company for a writ of mandamus ea
the Judge et the circuit oourt for lha
Southern dlatrlct of New York, to
compel blm to allow a bill of excep-
tions in case or that company against
Blake. The circuit Judge refused to
allow the billet exceptions ea the ground
that It had not been presented In time.
Judge Blatohford, who delivered the deci-
sion of the oourt, atated that thla waa the
first time that the question involved la the
application bad ever been presented to a
deolrlon by this oourt

The oourt also affirmed the decision et
tha supreme oourt of Missouri, in the oass
et Qlasgow, Jr., commissioner, against
John Baker and others, T,he case Involve
about SCO acrea of property in the olty of 8'.
Lou la and Is decided in favor of John Baker,
et si. It baa been pending since 1833 and
baa been tried six times. To-da- y 'a decision
oonfirms the atate supreme court's third
dcolslon.

Aootber Charge Agile. I trie Post Scoot.
MessiB. Hennessy and Stanton, the two

musicians who had the baggage et Captain
Jaek Crawford seiasd on Saturday, eaoh

It on aocount later In the day. Con
stable Barnhold, who served the attach-
ment, then abandoned the case aa the plain-
tiffs were unable to give a bail bond to
ldemnlfy him against iota. The company
left this city In a hurry on Sunday, laklog
all of their baggage. Thla morning the two
muslolanr, who remained In Lancaster,
went before Alderman flalbaoa and made
complaint agalnat Crawford, charging him
With removing bis goods to defrsud.

Constable Yeisley went to Marietta and
arrested both Cspt Crawford and hia
manager, Stephen Leaob. In order to get
away they paid the amount et tbe claim,
whloh waa 28 45, to the ofiloer. They sent
word to tbe alderman not to pay It over to
the musicians until they eee further
atout the matter. The prosecutors say
that tbey left work in New York to
go out with Captain Jaek. They signed
oontraota for thirty weeks and expected
good situational The business of tbe com-
pany waa good until Lancaster waa
reached when It fell away behind.
When they asked Crawford for
the money that remained dne them
on Saturday night he aatd he did not have
a cent Leaob also put then off without
paying. Yesterday the men offered to call
the thing square if the management would
but pay their fare to New York. Thla waa
relused 'and the ault waa brought.

Taken to aultan.
Lewla Kyle, oblet of police of Milton,

oime to Lsnoaater for Henry Uarrla
alias Wlillamr, a young oolored man,
who was arreated in Columbia on Friday
evening by Constable Barney Schlll. Har-
ris la wanted In Milton to anawer a charge
of burglary, which crime was committed
In September, when two gold watches and
aWaterbury, A telesoopo and t7 In money
were stolen, after the crime Harris
skipped away and tbe officers have been
looking for him since. This la tbo fellow
that was arrested by Officer Wlttlck about
a year ago for shooting Andrew Henry, an-
other colored man at Marietta. Henry
oould not be found to prosecute tbfcaao
and Harrrla was dlrobarged. Soon after-
wards Henry was arrested for beating his
mother and was put away for two years.
Chief Kyle left at 2 o'clock for Mitten
with tbe prisoner.

m

Charitable M quest.
Tho will of David O. Shirk, el West

Earl township, waa admitted to probate
thla momlng. He bequeathe to tbe Men-nonl- te

church, et Weat Earl, a tract of
land and directs bla executors to eroot
thereon a plain substantial brlok building
for a bouse et worship. He also directs
that the cemetery aa it now is or whloh
may be enlarged shall be forever free as a
burial place.

m

Unclaimed Letter.
Tbo following la a list of unclaimed let-

ters romalnlng in the pcstoflloe, Lancaster,
Monday, December 10, 1888 :

Ladies' List Mlta Rachel Johnson, Mrr.
Allle'MoOlurae, Mlaa Annie Morris, Mlia
Lizzie Willetts.

dent's List Gen, W. O. Bradley, T.
Carney, J. R. Kvlnger, Jr., Wm. Heln, E.
V. Johns, J. M. Kimball, Sam Leophart,
M. MoKUllps, Horace & Mattor (2), Nor-
ton Smith. Edward Senior, Oeorge F. P.
Wanger, Rev. J. W. 8, Wilson.

A Case of Forcible Entry OuuiUMd.
Some daja ago Mrs. Eilztbeth Foltz

brought suit against F. 8. Ayera and K. L.
Orove, agents of the Singer Sewing Machine
company In this olty, charging them with
forclblo entry. There waa a hearing In tbe
oiB8 before Alderman Spurrier on Saturday
evening and tbe accused were dismissed,
si tbe charge preferred could not be made
oit

A Horse foiioiied.
This morning between 12 and 1 o'clock

William Hart, a local dellveryman wbo
Uvea on West Mulberry street, beard a
great noise In his stable, tie went out and
found one of bis horses very tick. A
veterinary surgeon was sent for and be said
the horse bad been poisoned. At tbreo
o'clock be died.

Ttiot, B. Butler, candldarjr.
Thoa, S, Uutler, esq., wbo is prominently

mentioned in connection with the vacant
Chester county Judgeship, is well known
In this olty. He ban appeared several times
before tbe Lancaster oourt In tbe trial and
argument of cases and Is an able lawyer.
His many friends here would be pleased to
boar et bis appointment

Uroke tilt Le(.
Franklin Griffith, wbo resides on West

Chestnut street, for a long time fast baa
been badly crlpp'ed Jrom paia'jals. On
Sunday, wbllo in tbe act of taking oil bis
shoe, be gave bis leg a wrench, breaking It
above tbe knee. Dra. A. J. Usrr and
Blackwood set It

The llorder Drama.
Tbo Captain Jack Crawford show drew

but a small audteace to the opera bouse on
Saturday evening. Tho play did not aeem
to suit the boys, who wanted more blood ;

and the two nights' engagement here waa
by no means a tuocess. Tcolgbt the show
appears In Marietta.

The lllg tit VUllIss 11.7,
There was a mistake In regard to the

change el visiting day at the prison
In this paper a few days ago. At present
there Is only one day that persons will be
admitted and tbat Is Thursday between 1
and 4 pm. Heretofore people have been
allowed la on Tuesday and Thursday.

A Kallroad Sold.
Baltimore, Dec, 10. --The Maryland

Central railroad waa sold to day for 1000,000.
The purchasers were John K. Cowen, gen-
eral oousaal for the BalUmors fc Ofato rail
road) tisorfsK, jarowa aa4 Wiuisi QU- -

BLOOD BBKD AT BIRBIMQUAaT.

Bletere Btiot Dowe by the Bbarlcr and Bl
fen-Na- el the Victims.

A mob attacked the Jail la Birmingham,
Alabama, about midnight ea Saturday for
the purpose of lynching R. R. Hawes,
oharged with tbs murder of his wife sod
obild. When the lynchers war wlthla a
few leetot the Jail door, they wars flrvd
npoa by tha sheriff's effloera aad repulsed.
Three men were instantly killed sad nine
or ten otbera were mortally wounded, five
or six of whom have alnos died. Some of
the vlotlma were citizens who wars trying
to persuade the lynobera from making the
attack. No more trouble la feared. The
body of Mrs. Emma Hawes was found at
the bottom of a email lake near Birmlng
bam, Alabama, on Saturday. She bad been
killed with an axe, and heavy pleoes of Iron
wets fastened about her neck, want and
feet It la said that evldense has been ob-
tained pointing to Uawea as the murderer.
Tbs body of his ten-ye- old child, a girl,
waa found In tbe lake a few daya previous,
with Indications et foul play. Another
child la missing.

Tbs following Is a list of the killed and
wounded t

M. B. Throckmorton, postmaster, and a
very prominent and popular oltlasn, who
waa trying to persuade the mob to disparts.
xnrooamorion waa aooui su yeara oi ego-H- e

waa born In Louisville, Ky., and oame
to Birmingham In 1880 aa agent for the
Southern Express company. About sigh,
teen months ago be waa appointed post-
master, Hn leavea a wife and one obild.

J. R. MoOoy, wbo waa toward the front
ottheorovtd when tbo firing commenced.
He foil at the first volley.

A. D. Bryant, abet through the heart
He waa atandlng near the front and waa
doing hia boat to restrain the crowd from
going any nearer. He fell at the first vollsy
and died Instantly.

Frank Chllder died of hla wound.
A. B. Tarrant, abet In tbe back. After

the first volley he Isy down on the ground,
with the bopeot avoiding tbe flying bullets.
A ball atruok blm aa he lay on hla face and
ranged up hla back. Attar a tew minute
suffering he died.

An unknown neoro. abet through the
lungs. He died Sundsy mornlag.

C. C. Tate, abet through tbo hip, tblsh
and loins. He la dvlng. He la a painter
and lived at East Lika Ho Is about 45
yeara old and baa a family.

Colbert Smith (oolored), abet through
the right lung. He died Sundsy morning.

a. j. Hcmeue, a mechanic, anoi in me
left aldo Just under the shoulder. It Is
thought that be will d la He came recently
from Kalamazoo, Mleh. Several of bla
companlona were wounded, but leaa
seriously,

Charlea Jenkins, ahot In the back of the
head, the ball oomlng out In tbe oentre of
bla forehead. He lingered until Sunday
morclng, wben be died. Jenkins was 20
yeara old, and lived at Smlthvlllo with hla
parents and three brothers.

Branden, at tbe hospital, wounded in tbs
thlrrh and abdomen, died Sunday morn In ar.

Just after he waa abet be told bla attendants
tbat he boarded at the bouae of the aherllt
of Etowah oounty, at Gadaden, and was
on business bsfore tbe United States oourt

J. W. Qllmore, It Is thought, Is fatally
wounded through the bowels. He Is 40
years et age and baa a wife and five oblld-
ren living at Green Springs.

Lawrence Fiizhuab, a civil engineer, waa
badly wounded. He waa ahot through the
shoulder. He is about 30 yeara old. J. W.
Montgomery received a slight wound in
the left jaw. Mr. Berkeley waa shot
through both legs below tbe knee, while
sitting on the rear poroh of the realdenoe of
W. Stddona. Charlea Bailey, a brakeman,
waa ahot in the right side, Just below the
nipple. His home is in Boston. Hla wound,
while not necessarily fatal, may prove
aerlour.

Jobn H. Merrltt la at the hospital, ahot
through the call of tbe leg. Matt Ken-
nedy Is alio at the hospital, ahot in both
legs below tbe knee, the rliebt leg being
bsdly ahattored, the left a Hash wound.
He is slso ahot In the left arm Juat below
the elbow, and the bone la broken. He
Is about 50 yeara et age, and haa a wife and
neven children, J. W. Owen la at tbe boa- -

Eltal, ahot entirely through tbe right thigh.
a carpenter and about 50 yeara of age.

Albert Smith (oolored) waa abet In tbe
back and seriously wounded. Ho worked
for the Louisville &. Naahvlllo railroad
company, and baa a family In tbe clly.

W. A Bird, waa shot in the right sbouldor.
tbe ball passing entirely through him and
oomlng out near tbe spinal oord. Mr. Bird
la 30 yeara old and unmarried.

Colonel Thomas G. Jones, of tbo Second
Regiment of Alabama atate troops, arrived
on Snndsy with five companies, and Is con-
fident of nls ability to prevent any further
attempt nt mob violence.

Sheriff Smith baa been arreated on a
charge of murder.

HOBDBIt AT A 1'KAYElt HEKTINtl.

An Arkansas Stockman Opens Fire on a
Houte roil el People.

On Friday afternoon a sensational tragedy
was enaoted at a farmhouse thirty or forty
mtlea from Tlsbamlngo, Chickasaw Na-
tion. Tbe Rev. J. C. Smith was conduct-
ing b prayer meeting when a atockman
named McDonald appeared outside, de-
manding tbat a man named Balrd sbould
ootne ont Enraged at bla non appearance
McDonald began firing Into tbo bouse. Tbe
congregation became panic atrlckon and
rushed to tbe door, which waa found to be
guarded by McDonald, wbo said he would
slsy anybody who ventured forth. Tbe
threat Increased the panto, and a young
fellow broke a window and Jumped through
It, only to be shot by McDonald, tbe bullet
lodging In bla shoulder, inflicting a se-

rious wound.
MoDonald waa preparing to fire agalu

when an Indian, named Tosgue, slipped
up behind blm and threw a large shawl
over bis bead and shoulders. He made an
efloit to throw McDonald and bind blm,
and a fearful fight ensued. Both men are
very strong, and aa tbey awayed and
struggled together, tbo rapidity of tholr
movements and muttered imnrecatlon In-
dicated a life or death combat'

At length MoDonald got possession of a
knife, and alashed a hole in the shawl suf-
ficiently Urge to give bis bead and arm full
play. He stuck tbo knife into Teague's
arm, outline a deep (cash from ahoulder to
elbow. Teague gave a cry and releasing
his bold staggered back, striking MoDonald
once or twice over tbe head with some
blunt instrument Both men fell, but Mo-
eonald raiting himself stabbed Teague
twloo before tbey could be separated.

Teague waa frightfully cut and tbe phy-
sician says he cannot live. He la married
and forty yeara old. MoDonald bad bla
skull fractured and la beyond hope of

He Is a native el one of tbe West,
era states, about iorty five yeara old and
baa a family.

Conitablet Mutt 1"7 Uoits.
Charles Duggao, of New Haven,

Fayette county, and bis barkeeper, John
Lsnnon, were returned to tbe September
court by Constable lroy White foraelling
liquor to men et known Intemperate
bablta and to men visibly intoxicated, and
were found guilty. A new trial was granted
thorn, which came up on Saturday, and tbe
Jury that night acquitted both, putting two-third- s

et tbe costs on Lannon and one-thir- d

on the constable. Tbe costs of both
trials will roach (300. This adds another
to tbo risks et constables under the il rooks
law.

After Ttn Tears an Kinbeuler I Arretted.
About ten years ago William A. Rush-ne- ll

embezzled 135,000 from Messrs, Butler,
Stlllman & Hubbard, of New York, for
whom he was bookkeeper. Ho escaped.
Recently the general agent of the West
Coast Telephonnoompany In Chill embez-
zled 118,000. He was known aa Gerald F.
llanton, but Inspector Hjraes discovered
that he waa the same mm Ibe New York
firm wss anxious to find, and on Saturday
a dispatch was received from Sanllogo sl.nnunclng hia arrest by Detective Rellly,
who will bring blm to New York,

A Normal School Horned.
The Central Slate Normal school build-

ing In Lock Haven wsa totally destroyed
by fire Sunday afternoon. One hundred
boarding atudente, most of whom were In
tbe building at the time, were safely re-
moved. The building was of brlok, four
aurlaa high, and cost $150,000. The total
number of stndsats la atlsadaaoe was
over a. we-- mxjHmMmuu hooks,

HOFFMAN'S SUCCESSOR.

BDW. R, WOLOSMUTU TU IIB ASSIST'
ANT ArrHAISBB OF MRBbHSBOIlB.

The MomtaaUon et Ue W. Btasat, Collector
et the Ninth Ptaatrlvanla Ravsnne Dlt-

trlct, Seat to tna Senate, With a Mam-b- tr

of Olnett, lor OoillimsUon,

Wasuinoton, Deo. 10 The president
seat to the Senate y the following
nomtnstlont: Perry Belmont, cNew York,
to be envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary et lbs United Slates to
Spain; Howard Ellis, of Now Jersey, to be
oonaul of the Ualtod State at RotteEcUm.

Colleotora Internal revenue! Wwrge
Washington Hansel, et Pennsylvania, for
the Ninth dlstrlot et Pennsylvania!
Andrew Q. Chapman, et Maryland, for tbs
dlstrlot of Maryland ElWBtd R. Wolga-mut- b,

of Pennsylvania, to be assistant ap-
praiser et merchandise et the dlstrlot oi
Philadelphia; John J, Enrlght, of Mlohlgan,
to be assistant commissioner of Indian
affairs ; Samuel H, Albro, of New York, to
be superintendent of Indian schools; James
C. Saunders, et Arkansas, to be an Indian
inspector.

Reoslvera of public monejt: T. A.
Dunlava, of Minnesota, at Orookston,
Minn ; Geo. MoQowan, el Oregon, at Drew
aey, Oregon ; Frank F. Randolph, of Dakota,
at Waterton, D, T.

To be registers et land offices: Joseph
MoOoy, et Kansas, at Wlohlta, Kas. ; Robert
J, Slater, of Oregon, at Drawaey, Oregon.

Indian agents: Samuel T, Levy, of Ken-
tucky, for tbe Yankton agenoy, D. T.j
Charles E. Vandoyer, et Indiana, for the
Navajo agenoy, N. M.

Postmasters: Gilbert H. Cooper, Sag Har-
eor, N. Y.; Nicholas McKtn, Kmlenton,
Pa ; J. O. Fowler, Mllledgevllle, Oa; Mrs.
B, P. Ohrellzberg, Georgetown, Tex. Mrr.
M. W.Morrow, Abilene, Tex.; Harriet I
Yedder, Washington, Ks.; James M. Ward,
Tulare, Cal ; Emll Drews, Linoaster, Wis. j

It H. Dearbon, Salem, Ore,; Frad, P. Shan-
non, Carbon, Wyo. Ty.; also nine probata
Judges In Utah and a number of array sad
matins ocrpa promotions.

TtlKtAlLltOAD VIOTIB.

A Nam on the Coat Tnat No On Had Ob-

servedA Popu'ar Young Man.
After the body of tbe vlotlm et the DUlsr-vlll- e

railroad accident had been Identified
by bla sister aa George Phillips on Saturday
afternoon, it waa taken to tbe home of tbe
parents et deceased on South Prince street.
The funeral will take plaoe on Tuesday
afternoon. It was rather strange that the
body waa not Identified by aome one before
Saturday. Oa tbe overooat waa the name
of Myera & Rathven, of thia oily, the
makers, plainly marked, yet tbla seems to
have escaped the eyes of the coroner's Jury
aa well aa the people at the almahousr.
Had thla been aeen and reported to tha
tailors they oould moat likely have told to
whom the coat had been sold. As soon aa
tbe alater of the deceased aaw the coat ane
identified it and waa positive that tbe body
waa that of her brother before she saw it

Tbe deceased waa a young man, who had
many friends, and while employed at tbe
Inquirer oflloe he waa popular with hla
fellow workmeo, and bla employer apeaka
In tbe highest terms et him. He waa a
good workman alao,and oould have secured
a position at that office upon returning at
any time.

OUST BAQLE'S" AOVENTUKB.

A Huekttet't Hula Frlarit.u. and Irjurts Two
reople on Orange Street.

Friday evening ' Shorty " Mobler, who
drlvea a huokater wagon, for Mettfett fc

Brother, through tLe countty waa
returning from a two daya trip,
On the way to town be overtook
a lady named Mrs. Smith, who wai walk-
ing to Lancaster, and be asked her to ride
to town. She gladly accepted tbe Invita-
tion, "Shorty" was driving a well-know- n

mule named Gray Eagle that
baa been in the huokater business
so long tbat be knowa the prloe of fisb,eweet
potatoes, dec, and la acquainted with every
farmer in the eastern patt of tbe oounty.
He is usually a quiet animal and will not
frighten at auchobjeota aaareoustomaily
on the streets. He does not with to stand
too muob, however. Wben he reached tte
oorner et Orange and Ann atreeta ou Friday
evening a man auddenly appeared before
blm oarrylng aometbing on bla baok that
looked like tbe roof of a email house
The mule saw tbe objeot before his driver
and concluded tbat buildings sbould not be
moved through tbe atreotain that way, even
by nlgbt Ho turned quickly around, up.
aettlng the wsgon and breaking oil tbe lop.
Tbe woman bad one arm and oollar-bon- e

broken, and was taken to tbe bouse et a
friend where Dr. M. L. Iierr attended ber.
Mobler waa ao badly biulsed Ibat be Is
unable to go to work. Tbo mule waa not
butt In tbo least

Death el a Soldier,
Tbaddeus.Roth died at bis residence, on

High street, Sunday morning, et heart
disease and dropsy, from whloh he had
long boon a sutlerer. Tbe deceased waa
born In Germany, but came to thla country
when quite young. When 17 yeara or age
be enlisted In Co. K, Fourth Regiment of
Pennsylvania Volunteers, under command
of Cap'-- Bolenlus. He was honorably dis-
charged at tbe end of the term and on Sep-

tember 21, 1801, enlisted In Philip r's

Oa K. 70.h Regiment He was
discharged Ootobor 3d, 1801, at Atlanta,
Georgia, bis term having expired. He was
a good soldier and respected altizsn. He
was a atone mason by trade and a member
of the Fulton Homo and St Peter's Bone-flola- l

aoolety. He leavea a wife and four
oblldren.

Attacked hj m Vicious Dog.
MIms Clara Splndler,aobool teacher, while

on the road to church on Sundty, waa
attaoked by a vicious bloodhound, belong-
ing to William Aorm, living at No. 311
Seath Prince street. Tbe dog tore ber dress
and ooat, and was with dtflloulty driven
away Irom tbe lady, The matter waa
reported to the mayor this morning, and be
aeut a notice to thd owner of tbo dog that If
he did not keep It la his yard it would be
shot by a policeman or complaint made
agalnat blm for keeping a vloloua dog.

frsptity Withdrawn,
Tbe property No, 331 North Mulberry

atreet, bolongtng to tbe citato et Joeeph
Munson, oifered at publio sain on Saturday
evening, was withdrawn at fC70.

Before lha SUror.
Tbo mayor disposed of olght cares this

morniDg. Seven convinced the mayor tbat
tbey were looking fur work and were dis-

charged. Tbe eighth alto tried to make
tbe mayor believe tbat he was a hardwork-
ing man, but be did not succeed. He gave
tbe name of Geo. Martin. Ten daya In tbe
workhouse was bis sentence

I rwblng lo Knights of the Ooldeh Eagle.
""members of Blue Cross Commsnd- -

ery, Knights et tbe Ooldon Kigle, attended
service at the Evangelical cburob, ea Mul- -
harr atreet. in a beds Sondav mornlnar.
Key. Smith preached aa lotpraatlvs ir--

waH was isbswsb as sua uw umaaai

DBPBW UOK9 NOT RKLIEVB THEM.

AlthoaHKepeataOaorthe Bate Btorlct
Abent the President

Chaunoey M. Dspaw, In an Interview,
explalna hla repetition of one of the
slanderous stories recently In circulation
concerning the treatment et Mrs. Cleveland
by thepreatoSBt

"It ocoarrod at a dinner party. Tho
ladles had left tbs gentlemen to the wine
and the cigar, and some one mentioned
tbe president and wenderrd what hs
would do wbea as left the W bite House.
The conversation broadened, aa It will
under auoh olrcumttanoes, and drifted Into
the personal relations of the president to
his wife. Now, when I was out peaking
duttng the last campaign, whernver I went
I heard thcae stories about Mr. Cleveland's
treatment of hla wire. Every one who
oame from Washington was loaded down
with tbem. They nrlglnatod and
were spread by the Democrats who
hated the president, and not by
Republicans ; and so, while the matter was
under dlscutslon,I mentioned theao widely
olroulated atorlov, marvelled at tbe thor-
oughness with whloh they bad been spread
over tbe ocuutry and aald that I did not
believe there was any foundation for thorn.
I bad no Idea that my random words would
ever paaa beyond tbe door, and I omtalnly
took no malicious delight In spreading
soandaloua starts, for the stories wore
already on every longtio. Thoy wore aa
widely circulated a It Is possible for any-
thing el that kind to be, and I simply com-
mented on aometbing tbat was almost
universally known.

" The Watteraon atory I heard In Chi-
cago, In St Louis, In New York, and, in
fact, all over the country. 1 did not n.no-tlo- n

It and when It waa being discussed
said Ibat I did not believe It One of tbo
gentlemen wbo waa present ind, by tba
way, there were only six there beside my-
self, and they are all gentlemen of tbe
highest social position has alnoe beard
through a friend from Mr. Wattersou on
the sunjeot Mr, Wattersou writes that the
atory ia all a lie ; that be heard of it months
ago and did not deny It publloly beosuso It
was one el thoe peculiar kind oratories
whloh it la dlfllault to deny without uisk-I- nr

tbs publio believe there la something. In
It He thought It would all die out and be
forgotten ; but Instead It kept growing.

"The simple faots, aa Mr. Wattorsen
writes, are tbat he and Mrs. Cleveland
and Mrs. Hptaksr Carlisle went to tha
theatre together. While there tbey were
Introduced to an actress, eminent In her
profession. When they returned to tbe
White House tbo president was told or It,
and he appeared very much gratified,
thanking Mr. Watteraon for bis courtesy.
Out of this grew the story of the presi-
dent's brutality.

" What era vnur own relations with the
president 7 " Mr. Depew wa asked.

"That's the lujustlooln this matter, "
aid ho. I have always dofended Cleve-

land's private character In publio and In
private. In my speeches in 1831 1 refused
to pay any attention to the scandals then
beldg circulated, and I was orltlolsod In
my own party for my nutspokon admira-
tion for his honesty of purpose and hla
many fine qualities. I uover made a per-
sonal attaok on lha president during the
last campaign, and said more kindly
thlnga about him than any other Republi-
can speaker."

AN INCOItlllUIULE BUY.

On'y Blstotn Tears Old, But He aett Dmuk
and Beuavee Uadiy,

Charlea Stngletou, aged 10 year, waa
arreated on Saturday by Ofiloer Boas on
complaint et hla mother living at No. 031
North Mulberry atreet, for drunkenness
and disorderly oonduot He waa locked
up at tbe atatlon bouae, and thla morning
waa heard by the mayor. Mrs. Singleton
testified tbat Charlea oame home drunk
on Saturday and wben abe remonstrated
wltb him for drinking he became abuslvo,
atrnok and threatened to kill her.

Tbe boy's proper name Is. Cbarloa Valen-
tine, and be la an orphan. Ho waa placed
in the Chlldren'a Home, but ran away from
tbat Institution. About 0 yeara ago Mrs.
Singleton saw tbo boy on North Mulberry
street She apoko to him and he told bor
bla history. Sho pilled the boy, took blm
lo bar homo wbero ho has remalnod ever
alnoe. He waa a good boy until a ebort
time ago when be became untuly.

Sbo told thomayor she was willing to take
tbe boy baok and provldo for blm, hut ha
aald ho did not want to go. Tho mayor
committed tbe boy to the atatlon bouto
and will consult legal advloe as to what la
best to be done for bis lutorosta.

BUUDKN DEATHS.

Tbrt Accidents Dlo.e Together In Time
and tiact.

Four men were walking on tbe Penn-
ey Ivan la railroad near Brlilesburg tn
Sunday. William Pulk walked In tbe
centre of the weat bound trafk and
hla brother Charlea closely followed
by William Eikina and Samuel Wil-
liams were walklnir along the path be-
tween tbe tracks. They were nit talking
about business and a freight train pasting
on the other track added to tbo noise. Sud-
denly a voice from a stranger behind them
cried out "Jump I " William Palk, who
was walking In the centre of the west track,
on which the express train was approach-
ing the quarter, not having time to Jump,
was immediately crushed to death, and
Elklna In tbe hurry became confused, and
thinking that the warning was meant for
him to get away from tbo freight train,
Jumped directly in front et the express
train, and bla head waa torn oir. Charles
Pulk aaw tbe headlight of tbe express over
bla shoulder, and be leaped fust In time to
save himself, hla hat being knocked oir by
the oy Under or the locomotive, whllo Wll-llam- a

Jumped away lrom the onglno aud
escaped death.

About fifteen minutes afterwards Manus
MoBrldo, a brakeman on tbo last freight,
had to run ahead to cut bl engine looau at
Cold Spring station, and waa atiuck by the
ex prose train going west His remains
wore plokod up In a shovel. He had a wlfo
and child.

Jobn Lloyd, also a brakeman, slipped
and fell between tbe bumper et a freight
train at Cold Spring, and was crushed to
ueatn.

An Elrntiant Senlenoed to Die,
Old Chief, one of tbe biggest and probably

tbe most vicious elephant in captivity, has
been guilty of be many homicides that his
owners, tue Robinson Brothers, of Cin
cinnati, have decided tbat be shall suffer
tbe death penalty, uiu umer is za years
old, weigh 10,000 pounds and la worth over
f 1 a pound. In 1870, at Charlotte, N. C, he
killed bla first keeper, Jobn King, as brave
an elephant driver aa ever carried a "prod,"
by crushing blm agsinst a railway car.
Two yeara later, In the same manner, ho
killed George Sullivan, bis second keeper.
Many times he baa crippled keepers for life,
and It waa llko slgutnR one's own death
warrant to take obarge or him. It bai been
auggested that he be executed by an elec-
trical current, and the Robinson Brothers
have slgnltiod their willingness to have tbe
experiment tried ou Old Color.

Itev. Charles Wciley't Ctntennl.l.
Tbo ocntennlsl of the death et Rsv. Ol) as.

Wesley.tbe was observed in
tbe Methodist chnrohe et thla clly ea
Sunday. At St raura church the new
pipe organ waa used for tbo first time and
Rev. Rhoada preached a sermon appro-
priate to Ibe day observed. Hia sermon
waa considered under four divisions, and
at the conclusion of hla remarks aa to each
division one of Weeley'a hymns wss sung
At the Duke street M. E. church there was
a aervloe of song and the hymns surg were
those composed by Rey, WtBley. The at-

tendance was large at to'.h churches.

Bond rurchaiet.
The secretary of the treasury en Saturday

aocepted the following bond.: 4U per
oenta.. registered, 150.000, H5.C0O, J7u0, at
108. The total amount of bonds purchased
tn date, under the circular et April
17tb, is f00 02I.OM), of which f01 SOd.CJOwera
4 per oeuta, and H7.fl-7.40- 0 were rr
oenta. lbs ooat of these bonds waa U7,-4-

A7. m blflh IG0 010.877 waa paid for tbs
4 per esata. aad 151,110,670 wss pM ter tba
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A Big Hole Tom la tba Building aad
Uinlli RMBltaS.ii a,lelr a. t1,ee

mils Fill to Hxplode-i'ol- lc fbttif J
It the Work of AnaidiltW. .ir J

Chicago, Drc 10 A most Ms
attempt to destroy a large amount af
orty, if not human life, waa perpet
tbo distillery et H. H. Shufellt &Oa, 1

bee street and Hawthorneavenue,thii
ing. At uiiso'olock the vicinity wast
by a tremendoua explosion. Ltfc
men who were netting their
hurried to tbe atreet; women and chili
wbo had not yet lelt tbelr beds.
threw ou a few clothes aad followed'
mentolhesldewalkr; window glasai
down onto the atreet from buildings
jjirraoee street and uhioseo avenue.
pie atood about with blanobed cheeks," i

knowing; whloh way to turn. ,"Ji.
An Investigation bronchi out ths,l

that lha explosion had taken pt.o la I

store room for high wlnea at the ah
There was a great, Jagged hole In thai
barrels of high wines had been k
promiscuously, while the flsor waa str
Wltb debris. The watchman, with otas
then ascended to the root o f tha building. )

is s one atory bricic building with a nut
fronting ou Hawthorne avenue. About l
or eight; feet from the hole lay a paess
An examination ahowed It to be
containing seven slicks of dynamite'
toeu inches long, lipped with folmli
oipi and out et the end was a psrHatlg
Durnea lute, tub room nss mssy bj
in It u

The theory of Mr. Lynob, et the firs,!
mat aome one who Knew tbe lay or tba I
had thrown tbe dynamite packages 1

hoping that they would crash through
akyiighta down into tbo atore room. ",;,

There were 15,000 barrela et whisky;
mo store room and had tbey been Ignt
a torrioio nro would have resulted. :

For many months the firm haa been 1

Ing Ibe wblsky trust, and, while me
ing no names, Mr. Lynoh is pnrsuisg'l
Investigation In tbat direction, allhouakl
polios suspect Anarchists. tf.

MONET IN ELECTIONS. 4vfair lioimau want, an iuvettlgallin-A'- 1
to ll.ptal the Inter-Stat- e Commerce LW,"
Washington, Dec 10, In tha Ha
y a large number el bills waa

duoed, among tbem a bill repealing I

Inter state oommeroo law (by Moras,'
jnassaonuseti; ; a tun reviving mei
et lieutenant general In tbo arruy';
Campbell, of New York), and aj
authorlrlog the construction or forttflo
for New York, Boston, Charleston and I

Francitco harbora (by Ohipman, of MM

gso), District bualnesa was then take J

In the House tbla afternoon, Mr. Ho
el Indiana, ofierod a resolution lastrn
the committee on the Judiciary to las
gate tbo charges el tbeoorruptuae of i
at tbe recent election, It wm referred! 1

Ibe committee on tbe Jtuiolary. ,j
in me (senate inte aiternonn Mr. ,

oifered a resolution Instructing tbs ton
relations oommltteo to investigate tha
dltlon of aiTalr In Samoa. Atier soma i
cus'ilon tbe resolution was referred and;!
Senate took u n the tariff bill. "ii

. .& --J
.'noma Urged to Occupy ftrtla. &i,

bt. rKTKHHuuiiu, doc, 10. a oome
waa held y at tbe cfttoe el tha mtalstfl
ter of foreign affairs, regarding tbe or
between Rustle and Persia, A high mlt,--

tary officer urged as au ultimatum the tttM
cupatloa of Persia by a Russian foioe,
less the former oountry cancelled tbetr
opening to tbe English the town el Karassstj
a asaport of tbo Persian gulf. M, de GletaV
m1n(.(a nt tt.,1 ,Iib . f

--,.,u.u j. aw.v.n , U'Uot4 HI, y--Tj-

iu4iiiuii niiu uuuuiviDii uiuueraui'U. :V?
luiussBLs, ieo. ju. roe jHtttptna

litlge publishes a Ulspatoh from It St."
Petersburg correspandent, whloh ssys'i
Russia's ultimatum has been sent I
Teheran regatdlog the abah'a refusal to I
low a Russian consul at Meshed,

Bending store Iroape to Hutklm, 'tc; ..'

London, Dec 10 Tbe government I

ordered troops from tbe Medlterra
stations be sent to Suaklm. Troops will I

sent from England to replace tbe fa
taken from tbo Medltenaneaa gtrrli
Tbe request from Suaklm
a lurthor relnfotoement et troons after
nsiuruny a rcuuuuuuuriug, i ueuvea.i
have been instigated by the sovernm
liaslf aa affording tbo easiest mode of rstHV
ing ironi an untenable attitude ana irettsv
appearing to me puuuo to entertain say.
uiitgivings as to tno suocoss oi tueir pis

s
Death or a runner Lncatrian.

HAKUisnuiio, Deo. 10. George HsUj
singer, proprietor et the Battle boatwyi
corner of soum ana snort atreeta, aiea i

afternoon after a brief llinees. Mr, He
singer came to Ilarrlsburg from LaocastaV
about two month aaoand succeeded Frl-- -
C. Battla in the hotel business. A wife J

one child survive. Deceased was a ImflTi
ber et the G. A. R. and was about 40 ;Jmf

old.

Flogged Nearly to Death,
ITAtlij li JS7U. 1U, iug ,T Ulku Itv.jV,,

uogiteu ueorgo Armstrong, a wane maave
nn.rlv In flfcalh Tn.tnrdev mnrnlnie &w&3$3

leaving bis wife destitute and B'ck sadM!
publicly living with another woman. The'.H
whl ppers wore whlto caps whloh oame dowa'-V- s

over their laces, a nonce waa pinnea to a&r
trco where the flogging took place lnforat-- J
Ing all clllzsna that the prepetratora wera'SS

but determined to mete oatpl
punishment to me guuiy waoa iuu amine ry
failed. IjFg

Slabbed to Dratb. i$
ik7.., vrtiiw i lun ii,njinrn Niniiv.'B

young truck driver, waa stabbed In the nsess;
last nlgbt during an altercation with ihra
brothers named Bergan, at 213 Cherry.;

. . . . -II.. ,l.3i Iltl. ann n m h a Ih n

unoonHolous since the InUtotloa of thsj
wound. Soully waa only 20 yeara oldV
J.UO uiuiuoib unto uovu aiiu.

Burglars Did Not Get Hoot.
Ellicott Cut, Md, DoailO LucOesn

Cole'a stare at Stuart, Prinoe George's?
oaunty. was enteral by burglaralattalgae.1
An lion safe In which were valuable papsra
and a lame amount of money was bloamtS
open, but they were frightened off befettiJj
they got inucu oao'j

WK-TU- SIC
IND1UAI-IONS-

. A
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fennayivi-nisan- .new jerUHioi'om follnwod Tuesday by raisi
warmer, easterly winds. ,

m

.Tn. In Tint ,,i P..vnt A Fire.
There was almost a fire at the ;b0Baajj'

et Oaojr Hamp, butcher, at Mulberry aaef,;' J
r.mu.trAMi, MatniftAV ovenlna. Llxal31
Schilling, a little niece of Mr. Hasapi
went up stair and struck a match tat , 4
light a lsmn. In throwing tbe raatoavj J
h iha damn ciuoht the ambf

i.. .. ,h mentis. It communloaUsl .IIIIIU I'M ... f - . Ta

inonoe ion i.o " - -

a blaze. The lima gut eoreawma
traded tbe attention or str. noma.
oaats Up SiMI .iuttumm m mum
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